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If we alJ climinue lighting from our projects, 
then rdy upon chc natural dcmcnt.s, do you still 
ha,·e a projccc worth iHuminating� Remember 
the J 990'$ $pee hou$C flllcd with bad can lighu � 
Jt seemed Hice every rrack model .tt the time 
repeated thi.s failure. 

Thi.s i.s why trends arc so unjustified to architcc• 
ture. Looking h•ck on Amcric-1's hinor)', how did 
we flm light $p•ce$ � h was U$uall)' with fire in a 
fu.cure. But a$ time progressed, cha, fiery Axture 
transformed into tiny lighting diodes c-ap:l.blc of a 
directed beam and output. Design integral to the 
architecrurc imlf i.s not dccoruion. )'<'t dccora• 
tion i$ imporcant co our lifes,ylc. Functional decaiJ 
dcsign is that eucntial moment in architecture 
where the proc;<-.s$ of designing an clement, eipe• 
cfalJy lighting, becomes p.tn of the architecture. 

Let's t.tke the current AD I 00 and the first 
issue of Architectural Oigcu. The publication 
was crea,ed as a California trade quarterly, and 
now h more about interior de$ign and landscape 
tha, anempts to recogni:te che must influential 
interior dcsigncr.s and .trchitccts worldwide. 
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What if we nlc a look fwm die ard,i
tcctural perspective and note why the 
timc�honorcd grou and ,•illu around chc 
globe arc siill c:dcbra,cd tod1y? Th(..Sc 
nruc;turcs were dnigncd wit., many of 
the trades involved, 2nd ligh,ing was an 
intcgraJ part of those designs. 

Mc Kim, Mc2d & White, frank llo)•d 
Wright, Louis Kahn, Elsie d: Wolfe, 
Jcan•Mi<:hd Frank and Cha,les and Ray 
Eames dc,•dop<d produc:ts as put of 
the architecture. These arc some of the 
gruu and most noted figures in history. 
while Tillett Lighting Dc�ign Associates 
and the likes of lighting designer Richard 
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Looking back o n  America's history, how did we first 
light spaces? It was usually with fire in a fixture. But as 

time progressed, that fiery fixture transformed into tiny lighting 
diodes capable of a directed beam and output" 

Kelly were influential in the collabor.t• 
tivc proccu with some of these firms. 

Today, only a imaJI handful of firms 
design and fabric:ue all puc of che 
archicectural process. Other lighting 
companies produce a product that can be 

procured and placed within your projects. 
The internet has dcfland)' cre.ttcd a 

broad range of choice$, and iocial media 
reflect-$ trends tha, become popularized as 
significant. But this doesn'c focus on the 
light fixturc.s as an clement that b:l.lanccs 
the famed photographs in many of the 
.spaces. lowering their own signifle.tncc. 

When we fix this and look a, ic from 
a historkal peupecth•c, we can al.so 
celebrate objecu. Having chc balance of 

good dc�igr, again.st objects sbppcd into 
a space 2nd then populariud is not so 
good. The good we should 211 be cdc
bradng ,an be seen in the uniqueness of 
the fixtures and the design work and not 
neceuarily what h populari�ed. 

Arc )'OU .tmong the best? I would like 
to hear from the unique and the few 

that do dainl fame but arc ma.seers of 
their own ac:cord. For thoie d"igners 
and architec:-tural professionals chat 
collaborate with the cr•dcs and celebrate 
the wins together, please write in to LA 
Design so tb:tt we can caprurc these stories 
in an ongoing documcntadon of what is 
good in design and anhitecturc. I.\ 
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